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D, G, JACKSON'S

ON. GOLDSBOROjSTREET,
'opposite bullock's stable.

OWING TO THE INCREASE IN TRADE

WATCH
Mm

citeuient to arouse bim. Upon one
occasion some reflections had been
made upon the administration of
the county affairs during the war
ard before the assembled Magis-
trates of the county, in a speech
that astonished his friends and
o erwhelfed his accusers one
that vould have done credit to a
trained speaker, he made a complete
vindication of his administration.
His commanding inftuerce with his
associates upon the benches of the
old County Court and Inferior
Court and the Board of County
CSiimtPsionere affords indubitable
evidence' of his intelligence, su-
perior judgement and force of
character, and the offices of. um-
pire and gereral adviser which he
was so constantly called upc . to
fill among tie people of his nelgh-boihoo- d

and sec ionj attests tha
estimation in which he was gener-
ally held as a man of just and
liberal views and enlarged under-
standing.

Dr. Brooks was twice married,
bis second wife, the daughter of
Mr. R. W. Ed uundson, surviving
bim with Jour cliiltlitn, and two by
bis first wife. He was not a mem-
ber of any Christian Communion but
always a respectful and interested
hearer of the Word, and moreover
a man of integrity, purity and up-
rightness of life, and Charity
heaven-bor- n grace whose kindly
mantle so well befits us all, would
bid us believe that the inspiration
for suoh a life was drawn from
motives higher than the desire to
win the applause of man, and that
in striving to avoid evil and do
good he bad in view the recom-
pense of teward iu the life to come.

He is gone: a few generations
will cass away and his name ' will
be forgotten. Let us who have
known him forget his frailties, and
vene ate his virtues, for they are
to be held in, everlasting lemem-branc- e

by his Malar, and let us be
thpnkful for the good and the use-
ful lessons ef his life. "

J. W. D.

Has opened business in the spacious bnllding known aa the Bar-
gain Store, on Tarboro ptreet, and 13 offering the public goods at
prices that cannot be undersold. 4000 yards Alamance Plaids
5$ cents per yard. 3000 yards Graniteville Domestics Sets and
up. 2000 yards Pant Cloth 6cts and op. .200 pairs "Miles Best"
Dongola Shoes for ladies. 500 pairs children's Shoes from 19cta
per pair to the finest spring heel, in sizes as large as No. 2. A
man's Brogan that is waterproof, a woman's shoe that will wear
twelvemonths, Women's button Shoe at $1.00 and up. Women's
grain shoes 60cts and up. The only house offering the celebra-
ted .

Crusader Boot,
Every pair warranted to wear twelve months. Boys Shoee, In-

fanta Shoes. The largest stock of shoes in the city. 300 suits of
Clothes just in which are offered at from 1.25 for jacket and
pants to ?20 per suit, Men and boys sizes, Overcoats to match.
Men's all rubber fuspenderb 12cts per pair." Hose 4cts. Knit
Shirts 20c 1 3. A large lot of glass and Venetian glass Lamp? r.t
25ctsandup. Trunks and Valises for 50cta to J6.50..

'
WILSON, K. C, Oct, 4, 1883.

DRUGS!
Those In need of DRUGS

DRUGS!
can find a Urge, and weil-- V

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents will buy much at the

Cash Racket Store
As One Dollar will at any store in Wilson. Do you want & nalr

D WV A. ak

DR. W. S. ANDERSON'S Drug Slorcof first qua! ity

tnl

.

Jackets
CASH, and will be sold at a dis
houses. A big boom has taken

of prices, but havn't the epvee.
our prices whether you buy or

Nash St., WILSON N. C.

LIY Flu K AND LIGHTNING

Co,
bavin.;

.

RrSEYTnnnuTnpnsTnoMnB. . . .""rrivc, adu we reg U TrmroU rntt
anyiuin? ju our Ilneit

. Urine Prim
KID GLOYES?

If you have an idea of buying a pair, this season, now is the
time. Here are two special prices for first qnality Kid Gloves,
50 pair at 75cis sold all over Wilson for 1.25, 50 pair undressedat 1.18 worth 1.50. We have also a large lot of

sa wm M. r wm IITMIlil r W I. w iutumu

Lowest Possible
A full assortment of the

GINGER, CLOVES, SPICE,

SEEDS!Jersey
Bought for the double dealing
count oi zo per cent under other
hold of our Tlifnln. Collarrl. Winter r . --iITnlo ... 'uccuo mr urraniea esn and Cool

Shoe Department A large stock of almost all varieties of TURNIP SEED.

PRESCRIPTIONS
dor NIGHTPe8"finea accDrle,y at ren'le pricw, h

We have read with consider-
able aunisemsnt aiid pleasure
tbe comments of 'the Wilson
Mirror , and Wilsdn Advamce
on the Union Labor ticket of
that county, and oar opinion is
that one article was written by
a polished, fair-mind- ed gentle-
man, and the other by a preju-
diced, narrow-minde- d consum-
mate. Fayetteville Messenger.

If Brother Blount can stand
the above we certainly can.
The.BO-callediKn- iht of Labor
ticket is nothing in- - the world
bat a Radical ticket. - The men
who compose the ticket are not
as good as Radicals they are
too cowardly tg announce to the
world their party: . allegiance.
They have attemnted to orost-l-

ftute an order that' was calcu
lated and Intended, to accomp-
lish fcood resnlts-the- y have
done their utmost. to debase an
organization that was calculat-
ed to accomplish K?bd. These
men have shown themselves as
unworthy the support and con-
fidence of the order, they have
attempted to betray, and the
Advance has endeavored to
tear fsom them the mask of
hypocracy behind jwhich they
have bee j shrinking.

There are but two political
parties in North Carolina and
the Advasct, thank God, be-
longs to the Democratic party.
It is our object, and our efforts
are exerted to accomplish that
end, to secure and maintain an
honest government iof the Na-
tion, the State and the county.
We believe that this can be ac-
complished only by retaining
the Democratic i rarty the
white man's partyr-i- n power.
We care not under rwhat name
the Radical party seeks the
suffrages of the ;people we
care, not how many assumed
names it may go unjder, it is the
same Radical party composed
of negroes and renegades and
they threaten the welfare of the
best interest of the country just
the same as in the oast. So
ong as the present condition of

affairs present themselves so
long as the Democratic party
is composed of the white peo-pl- e

and the Republican party,
under whatever name it may
temporarily assume, is compos-
ed of negroes and white men
with negroes' principles" just
so long will we be found deal-
ing the Vsneaks. . traitors and
skulks" (as Little . Tommie
Devereaux called i thenri the
heaviest blows possible.

It was said of Grover Cleve--
and "we love him most for the

enemies he has made." If the
Advance can accomplish good
for the cause of the1 Democratic
party we care not that we have
made enemies of, a few whose
hearts are in sympathy with
tire purpose of the men who
would place the iron heel of
Radical rule on the neck of the
people of our fair iState. We
have endeavored toi do our duty

we shall continue to do so
and if anybody does not like
what we say jet 'em stand from
under. i .

A SWEET CHEW.

On Monday last five men who
call themselves representatives
of " The opposition to the Dem
ocratlc party in Wilson county,"

esentea to the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners a. "list of
namea that they almost de
manded should be appointed as
poll holders. These five repre
sentative men of 'fThe opposi
tion to the Democratic party"
are: "Traitor" : Finch: O-- r y

W ashmgton Stanton, who ad
vised the negroes to burn and
kill; H. T. Coleman;

G. W; Griffin and the
old original "Salt Lake" Har--

nss. lhese are the leaders of
the ' Opposition to the Demo
cratic party in Wilson county."
They represent truly merely
"opposition to the.i Democratic
party." They are i at work to
defeat the Democratic party
and return to the days of 1868
when the Legislative halls were
bari rooms and the money of
the people stolen by the whole- -
Bale. I he man who stands
with these fellows is in sympa
thy with the work of the Radi
cal party in the past.

la Consumption xncnratle.
Read the following: Mr C. H.

Moris, Newark, Ark.j ruts: "Was
down with Ah-ees- a of Lane' and
frieuds and plijsiciabs ptonouueed
me an Incurable Couaiimptive. Be-
gan takiug Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for ConsomptiDD, &ca now on
my third bottle, aDd iable to' over-ac- e,

the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made."
' Jessie Middleware, Decatar, Obio,

say : "Had it not been for Dr.
King's new Discovey for Consnmp
tion I would have died of Lungs
Tronlle8. Was given op bv doctors.

I am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles freest A.
W. IlOwlanu's Drng'Store. '

A fashion article isajs ''dresseR
are gradually becoming longer."
Eut which way! Is iits length in-
creased at top or bo ttomt

Electric Litters. "
This remedy is becoming so wel

known and so rwoular as to need
no special mention. AH who have
used Electric Bitters bing the same
song of praise. A rinrer medicine
does not exist and it guaranteed
to do all that Is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys,; will remove
Pimples, Boils, Saolt Kheum and
other affections caused by impure
I iood. Will Urive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as
care all Malarial fevers. For enre
of Headache, Consfcinatiou and In-
digestion try electric bitters. En-tir- a

satisfaction- - guaranteed, or
nionay refunded Price 50 cts.
and 1.00 per bottle a A. W- - Row-
land's Drag Store, - r . v

Xoung Bros carry nothing bat
the best quality of shoes and cloth.

w it Adtakci endeavors to De an non-ao- t,
faithful and impartial chronicler of thenews, devoting special attention to the sectionIn which it Is published. It is Democratic tofie oore and will spare neither friend or foe

Jrbo i In hostility to Dcmooratlo success. ItUevii Ibe best Interest of the Na-
tion and the State liaperatlvelr demandsoe retention of the Uumocratio- - party In
Power and it will sure no effort to accomplishJ9, result. Itwll seek to promote the

development of the Siate and section
71 will take pleasure in doing whatever l'es

XI Its sower to aid the farmers and laboringo la their efforts to better their condition,
verr honest son of toll will find in the Ad-Ti- wi

a s'noere friend. Every effort looking
to tha establishment of more and better eda-- r

.tlonal Institutions will receive our hearty
o rpexatlou and endorsement.
The A DTAiCS circulates largely in every

eonnty Bast of Ealeigh, and ts therefore aplenild advertising medium. Bates liberal.
A trsc-ela- ss Job offljo is run In connection

with the paper and we mill be pleased to ve

orders. Our ofaoe is one of the bestequipped la this section of the State for com-
mercial work and we will do as good work andat at low tsures as anybody.

Vntered In the Poet Office at Wilson. K. C.
as second class mill matter.

WlLSOlT, N. O., Sept, 27, 1888.

tyYINU DEIOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR PBE8IDEN17

G ROVER CLEVELAND,
OfJNewYork.

FO

ALLEN G.THURMAN,
Of Ohio.

TOR ELECTORS AT LARGE :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New&anover.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,

of Orange.

DIBTEICT ELECTORS:

lrr dibt. qeObqe h. bbown
of Beaufort.

S DlST.-JO- HN E. WOODARD,
of Wilson.

ClD DMT. CHARLES B. AY-COC-
K,

of Wayne.
4TH DiST. ED WARD W. POTJ

Jr., of JohnBton.

ITH DiST. J, II. DOBSON, of
Barry.

CXH DiST. SAMUEL J. PEM-BEBTO-

of Stanly.
TTH DiST. L. CAMPBELL

CALDWELL, of Iredell.
IhDist THOMAS M. VANCE,

of Caldwell.

tHDibt. W. T. CRAWFOKD,
of Haywood.

TOB COHQBESS 2ND DISTRICT.

F, M. aiMMONS.
of Craven.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOB G0VEBS0B r

DANIEL G.FOWLE, :

of Wake.

FOB LIETJTENAKT-GOVERIiO- B :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Alamance.

FOB BECBETABY OF STATE :

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
of New Hanover. '
FOB TREASURER :

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake.

FOB AUDITOR : .

.GEORGE W. SANDERLIN,
of Wayne.

TOB BTJPEBrSTESDEUT OF PUBLIC
" INSTRUCTION :

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
, of Catawba.
; FOB ATTORNEY GENERAL : -

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON.
t of Buncombe,

' v FOB SUPREME COURT BENCH :

Associate Justice, to fill vacancy
caused by death of Thos. o.

.", Ashe,
JOSEPn J. --DAVIS,

of Franklin.
To eerra if Constitutional
' ' Amendment is adopted,
" JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
1 of Beaufort.
. ALPHONSO C. AVERY,

of Burke. -

The Advance would feel fear-
ful that It was not doing its
fluty if Radical

v
newspapers

praised us. We love their dis
approval and denunciation be
cause, in the words of Sam
Jones, "Its the hit dog tha'
hollers."

We have been anxiously
waiting to hear .the candidates
on the so-call- ed Knight of La--
b ticket say whether they
will vote for Simmons or the
Ringer cake colored negro
Cheatham for Congress Speak
out if" you are not a set of
'meats."

The Advance believes tha
every man, or "Traitor," on the
BO-call- Knight of Labor tick
et will vote for the negro Cheat
bam against Hon. F. M. Sim
inons fpr Congress. We defy
them to deny that they have
gone to the Radical camp and
will swallow the whole Radi
C&lhog.

"Southern farmers absolutely
declined to use jute bagging at
all, and are holding their cot--.

ton In their gin houses waiting
- w una Burnt) way to get aneaa

the Cotton Bagging Trust,
Up to his time a year ago 7,143
bales of cotton has been receiv
ed Atlanta."

Is it not true that this Admin
iteration is to be neid respon
tie or the introduction of ye
low fever into Florida," asks
the New York Tribune. Why
certainly. Just as much as for
fogs, frosts, tornadoes and
earthquakes. What a monster
Cleveland is to permit such
thingal. tv.;

Boys and Childrens Suits and
CTtrccata at Ileilbroners.

auu we wouia quote you page3
sv tuu ueeu pair oi enoes, eet

Xr

..".' rJ

Tr

Si

" 1

. DHL. A. Q. EEOOES.

Qm of Wilson Cocmty's Most Promi-

nent and Useful Hen Gone.

On Sunday morning the 23d
Sept. about nine o'clock, while in
his usual good health, and without
any premonition Dr. A. G. Brooks
was suddenly stricken wich paraly-sia- ;

and gradually sinking, ceased
to breathe at ten p. m. on the 24th.
As the strong and sturdy oak is
shattered by the vengeful bolt, so,
quick as thought, his Godlike pow
ers were withered by the hand of
Death, and from his speechless,
nerveless, lifeless form, after a brief
and hopeless struggle, his spirit
took its heavenward flght.Such alas
?i the frailty and vanity of human
hope, the uncertainty of human
me. in nis aeatu nis loved ones
lose a true and tender protector,
the community in which he lived a
prudent counsellor, a kind and
helpful neighbor, and his county
one of its best and most useful citi-
zens.

Di. Brooks was born in Caswell
county in this State about fifty-nin-e

years ago. He came East and lo-

cated' at or near Princeton in
Johnston county for the practice of
his professionin t be year 1849. The
iollowing year he married Miss
Patience Simms, the daughter of
Jas. Simms, Esq- - and settled nnon
a plantation near Black Greek in
this county, where he resided until
his removal to Black Creek some
three years ago. Finding the life
of a farmer more congenial with his
taste, he gradually abandoned the
practice of medicine and devoted
himself almost exclusively to the
enlargement and improvement of
his farm. His intense interest in
agricultural matters, his sound,
practical and intelligent views upon
tne same, nis prompt skiUml and
systematic methods of work secured
almost unvarying -- success in the
production of good remunerative
crops, and marked him as a safe,
progressive farmer whose opinions
and example were valuable to his
neighbors. He was always ready
to with every movement
that promised to promote the inter-
est of the planter, and his worth
and services were gracefully recog-
nized by his appointment to a place
on the State Boaid of Agriculture.
a position be held at the time of his
death. While farming was with
him always the first and most im-
portant conceern he did not neg
lect other opportunities of improv-
ing his estate, and by the judicious
management of bis business he
added yearly to the profits of his
farm, and leaves a handsome com
petency to his family. Dr. Brooks
had been a citizen of this 'county
only a short time before it was evi
dent that he had in him the ele-
ments of a useful man ; a fondness
for public matters and an aptitude
for the management of public af-
fairs indicated 'hi in as one of the
men who should lead in shaping
and directing the government of
the new county. He " was one of
the first Magistrates appointed for
the county and in the year 1858
was brought forward and by the
adroit management of his friends
elected Chairman of the Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions. His
predecessor in this office, Gen'l
Joshua Barnes, was then in the ze
mth of his physical and mental
powers and popularity, and was al
most universally consmerea a
model presiding officer, one - whose
discreet judgment and dignified de-
portment upon the bench might
nave safely challenged comparison
with the official acts and bearing of
almost any Judge of the Superior
Court at that time, and the new
position under such circumstances
was a peculiarly trying one to a
young and comparatively inexperl
enced man ; and it Is no small tii
bute to his ability that Dr. Brooks
eo rally mek the demands of his
friends and the public, that he was
retained in this office until the
Court was superceded by the new
system after the war. During the
war no man was more assiduous in
his efforts to serve the cause he
gave his entire time to the work of
gathering ana forwarding supplies
kuu cmuiorts o l"6 soiaieis ana in
providing for tneir families at home;
ana anything that may be said to
the conh-ar- y at this oistant day,
finds a complete refutation iu the
fact of his election shortly after the
close of jhe war to a place on the
bench of the Inferior Court
manifestation of confidence and re
Karu wiai conta ouiy tavo been se
cured by a faithful discharge of
duties hitherto assumed. He re
tained his position as one of the
Justices of this Court until it was
abolished, and was soon thereafter
elected one of the Board of Oountv
Commissioners, a place which he
held continuously a greater part
of the time ?s Chairman until his
death. So that for nearly thirty
years, ne served tue countv in sev
eral most prominent and important
positions without abstain upon his
official record, stronger at the
close in the confidence and - esteem
of his fellow citizens than when he
entered public life No man in the
county so familiar with the history
01 iu political or official aOairs, no
man who has taken greater inter
est m or been so fullv identified
with them, the impress of his ac
curate,painstakin and intelligent
work will be seen and felt for years
to come, mis name has been re
peatedly suggested m connection
with positions of a more strictly
political character than those he
held, but there was iu his constitn
tion a timidity and sensitiveness
that shrunk from the disagreeable
antagonisms which are the inert
table outcome of an active business
or olhcial life or of a very positive
and outspoken political faith such
as he had, and be was never
candidate for such office.. He was
a man of more"; than ordinary
calibre, naturally timid, it requic
ed some special provocatipn or ex

WHERE YOU WILL FIXO THE BEST

LIQUORS
-A- ND--

CICARS.
He has also secured the ser-

vices of
MR. MATT F. OWENS

Who will be pleased to have
his friends and the public to
call on him.

VCK
:SAYS:

MONEY SAVED

IS- -

MONEY MADE.

He wishesto put prices before
the public. A large stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES

All styles which must be sold.
Aden's whole stock Brogan'90cts
Boo s $1.50, GentlemenVnice

Sunday Shoes $1.25.
Women's all leather whole
stock Shoes 65 and 75cts. Pant
cloth 7Jcts to 81.25, Men's
pants 60cts, Calico 4cts, N. C.
Check 6cts Sugar 7cts; Coffee

Sets, Candy lOcte. All kinds of

Baking Powders,
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

good article 2octs per lb.

CHEESE 7CTS PER LB.

wish to call your attention to
nice line of

Just leceived, selling them at
New York prices,

Chamber Sets
to 12 pieces 3 .00 to $5.00

Queensware, China
AND

GLASSWARE,

Eestprices paid for '

Country Prodoce.

Jo iok
Tarboro St., opposite Na3al'
Drugstore, WILSON, N. C.

NOTICE.
Ha Tin? imiiaimed M F.rectaior ofiti- -

of Ester Webb, deceased, befo.--
Date yudfre or w iison loiit'y no-ic-

ry Riven to an person noeu.-c- t so t
oi saia aeceavea to mce iiciueoo pvi ilcmana to all oersons havlov claiua mmi Ui
deceased to present tbeo to- payment on or
before the 27, day of Sept. 1S3B or ibis notice
win De plead la bar ox tbelr recovery.

RK0DICK WEna
Eiecmor.

Wilmington a Weldoa Railroad 1?.
OFFICE OF SECRETARY AND TREAS.

Wilhisqton, N. C- -, SEPT 25. J338.

Three an J a half per cent inter
est on the certificates of indebtel
nes8 of the Wilmington & vYeldon
Kallroad Company will be paid to
all holders of record, on October
1st, 1888.

inr transfer books will stand
closed, from

.
Sept 25th. to Sento..t-- nnn :

OUII1, 1O0O IDCIUBlVe.

JAS. P. TOST, J E.
Secretary and Treasurer,

W. & W. E. R. CO.

GAME CHICKENS.
FOB SALE.

A few thoroughbred IRISH BEL- -

PAST RED hens, and Irish Bel
last Ked cocks; also Irish Belfast
Red-GEORG- IA SHAWLNEflK
pullets (3 Irish Belfast Red Geor-
gia Shawlneck.) also one Georgia
Shawlneck ock. Price: pullets
ana nens nzjbu and 3. Cocks 84,
and 85. Per pair 85. 86. and 87.50

h or further information address,
' James T. Griffin,

Wilson, K.C,

Notice of Sale.
I will Bell on TueBdav. Oct 23rd

at 12 o'clock, at the residence of
lister Webb deceased, the follow
ing property:

line mule, nine hogs, cows and
calves, corn, fodder, lai ming uteu
Bl'8 xc.

EEDD1CK WEBB,
Executor.

i HealtUj Growlli.
. . a .

ACKers liiood Elixia bas gained
a nrm bold on the American
people and is acknowledged to be
superior to au other preparations,
is is a positive cure, for all Blood

uu omn .uiseasea. The m.i;-.- i

fraterni y indorse and prescribe it.- auu ouiu py JLr. Y
Anderson.

Cash Backet Store, Dr. W.S.
13XXJG

LUTHERINS
iuiwix,un x nun
In the Old Reliable Liverpool London & Globe nsuranceIt is the larg'Bt i ire Insurance ioinpany In the wcrld,offices in nearly every country on the Globe.

" DEALER IX
Doors and Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, Ster2
Newels, Brackets, Hardware,

Assets in U. S. January 1. 1888. S6.793.5I5.82

m. a .

llimnl nl rrk. f,.

CELERY AXDMCSTAHDSC

. MOl.aru onU V-- J1l

Anderson'
STORE

SHELD0H

Paints, Oils.Ca

L

A mnn f tsiit A..l I. TT.M i r. .

asBoon as 7.To
U ,Uea blalea over W2.000.000. Losses paidproofs are received, .without discount.

Eesofotiong cf Eespect.
The following resolutions

were passed by our County
Commissioners on Monday last
at their regular meeting:

Whereas, An unscrutable
Providence has so noon remov-
ed from our midst another
honored public servant Dr. A.
G. Brooks, Chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners
and whereas by a protracted
term of public service marked
by fidelity and strict integrity
he has rendeied Invaluable ser-
vice to the county, and whereas
as his co-labo- upon said
Board we have always found in
him the upright conscientious
man tne industrious and thor-
oughly competent officer and
whereas we recognize in his
death an almost erreparable
public loss. Therefore

Resolved, That we enter
upor the minutes of this" Court
he expression of our sincere

sorrow and our sense of " the
great loss which the county-ha- s

sustained in his death.
Resolved, That these min

utes be published in the Ao- -
vakce and Mirror and a copy be
sent to the family of the de-
ceased.

J. F. Fabmee, Ch'm. )
Jno. a. Lane, )
Jesse Nob bis,
Bnnnett Bullock, j "

Cured of Malaria.
22 Florida St- - EnzaOele, js. J.
'. : Maich 17, 1SJ54.

I have been using Alloc ks' Por
oi-- s i)ih?ib ior id 3 last nve years.
Some two years ago, afier having
oeen sick for upwards i mouths
with malaria, 1 found myself with
an enlarged spleerT, dyspeptic, and
consiauiij uouhied with the neud
acne, aaa my kirtnevs did not act
very well either-- Having spent
most 01 my money for medicine and
ueuicai auvic, x inoucnt to save

expence 1 would r"e Allcock's Por
ous, two on the Suiall of n?y back,
one on the spleen or arae cake, and
one on the pit of t'ie Biomajhe, just
oauer tne Backbone. I coutiuued
using the plasty. about thirty
oayt.. cnangiug them every week

me euu 01 mac time 1 was per-
fectly well, and have remained so
ever since. i

George Dixou.

Lawyer (to prisoner) You
ooa. as li ac one time vou

mii?nt nave been a respectable
memper or the community,
rrisoner xes sir; but appear--

e are often deceptive
practiced law until whisklev.i i -snocKea me out. Epoch.

Buyer flow much are these
trousers. Mr. Solomons ?

Mr. S. Veil, meln freund. ve
are yust glvin' dose pants avay.

.Buyer (ennsiveiy) Thanks
thanks ! I'll take this pair.

Esit rapidly with trousers
Life.

County Canvass.
lhe nominees of the Democratic

party for the Legislature and the
various county officers of Wilson
will address the citizens of Wilson
cor ity at.the- - following times and
pia '.s .

Black Crefik, Tuesday Oct. 9.
Cross Roads. Thursday Oct. 11
Bp ing mil, Friday Oct. 12.
Old Fields, Saturday Oct. 13.
Taylors, Tuesday Oct. 16.
Toisnot, Saturday Oct. 20.
Gardners, Thursday Oct. 19.
Saratoga, Wednesday Oct. 24.
S antonsburg, Friday Oct. 26.
Wilson, Saturday Nov. 3.

F. A. Woodaed,
Oh'rm. Dem. Co. Ex. Com.

1 win attena tue above places at
the times stated for the purpose of
collecting tne Taxes for the year

Jonas W. Cbowell,
Sheriff of Wilson Co,

Young Bros carry the largestaod
nest stoct iu Wilson.

xouog Bros, are selling goods 34
per cent less than other bouses.

1HT SGI
1? i"D wrw commences on

Tuesday evening October 9th at
my school-roo- m on Nash street
Terms $4.uo per month In ad
vance. .. . -

n. McMillan.

S. A. W00OARD, ACT.
At Uw Offices of F. A. & S. A. Woodard."

Puttty and Painters

THIS StMCE IS

J,
MATERIAL

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
General Aent for Wadsworth, Martinez & Loni

PURE READY-MIXE- D PAINTS.
No.. IS W. aide Mark'et Square anJ Lanoke Arenas,

NORFOLK, V- -
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Norfolk, Va.

RESERVED FOR

APPLIED FOR

Road Cart eter offered t!. r,o.,i

FRESH GARDES SEEDS
A FULL VARIETY OF

'Perfectly. Fresh

TUIS &PACE IS RESERVED FOR

EVAIS fi WILLIAMS.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

noufolk;va. GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
:: O F DOT IIk:HE COMIYION SENSE

BDIST'S liPATENT

I have just perfected the test --THEY ARE ALL WARRANTE- D-

truii UXy--J WSS 1!T13EWC

and the
F 1 Uhiat- - most dle and conv, &l

CHEAPEST.
For fui-the- r information address or call on

J. J. FARMER, Wilson. J. C.

BRANCH & : CO?
- ARE OFFERING A NICE LINE- - .

'
TN. V V

' p. .HERrllwc,--
. PH a

rj2' S Street." WILSON, H. C
;ta Cloths, ielrofe, Tricot- -

iress uoods . at reduced price?,
mere., black and colors, IlenrieSuiting, plain, stripped and plaid
them before buying elsewhere.


